
 

 

 

 

 

Date: 19 June 2019    
 

 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE  

 

Anna Marrs, President, Global Commercial Services, American Express, Appointed co-Chair 

of the BritishAmerican Business International Advisory Board. 

 

London/New York - Anna Marrs, President, Global Commercial Services and an officer of 

American Express, has been appointed co-Chair of the International Advisory Board (IAB) of 

BritishAmerican Business (BAB) it was announced today by BAB CEO, Duncan Edwards.  She 

will share the role of Advisory Board chair with Dan Glaser, CEO, Marsh & McLennan 

Companies, who was appointed earlier this year. 

  

Commenting on the appointment, Duncan Edwards, BAB CEO said “I could not be more 

pleased that Anna has accepted our invitation to join our Advisory Board as co-Chair.  Anna 

has a truly impressive resume working for BAB member companies around the world and now 

has a leading role at an iconic US company. Anna is a US citizen and is based in London, having 

recently returned from Singapore where she lived for four years. Her international 

background combined with her extensive professional experience make Anna ideally placed 

to serve in this role and we are lucky to have her.” 

 

Anna Marrs said, “The work that BAB does to promote a positive and open environment for 

trade and investment between the USA and UK is of enormous value to the Transatlantic 

business community and I look forward to supporting this vital work as co-Chair of the 

Advisory Board.” 

 

Dame Vivian Hunt, Managing Partner, McKinsey, UK and Ireland and Chair of the BAB Board 

of Directors added, “The BAB Advisory Board membership shows the importance of the BAB 

mission to protect and enhance the extraordinary success of the US-UK trade corridor to the 

business community. I am excited to have Anna join this group as co-Chair with her 

international experience, deep industry knowledge and contacts, she is a great asset for BAB.” 

 

 

Contact: Dominic Parker, Communications 

Manager +44 20 7290 9882 | dparker@babinc.org 
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Find out more about BAB’s Board of Directors and International Advisory Board here 

About BritishAmerican Business 

BritishAmerican Business incorporates the American Chamber of Commerce (UK) and the 

British American Chamber of Commerce of New York.  As an exclusive members’ organization, 

we create networking opportunities for our members, which often lead to business 

opportunities, through the events and programming that we run. As a policy and advocacy 

organization we are the voice of transatlantic business; we support policies and action that 

will protect and enhance the environment for trade and investment between the US and UK. 

For more information, please visit www.babinc.org 
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